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LINKSVI ENGLISHLANGUAGE Chapter -PHRASES Exercise 8 ( Book Page -155)Pick out the AdjectivePhrases in the followingsentences :-A man in great difficultiescame to me for help.Ans in great difficultiesHe is a person of veryconsiderable renown.Ans  of very considerablerenownWild beasts in small cagesare a sorry sight.Ans in small cagesA man without an enemy isa man with few friends.Ans without an enemyHe tells a tale with the ringof truth in it.Ans   with a ring of truth initExercise 13   (Book Page -157)Pick out the Adverb

https://youtu.be/fte67GffloAhttps://youtu.benOq6zxC8fAw



Phrases in the followingsentences :-She lived in the middle of agreat wood.Ans    in the middle of agreat wood
Nothing can live on themoon.Ans    on the moonCome into the garden,Maud.Ans into the gardenThree fishers went sailingover the sea.Ans over the seaO'er her hangs the greatdark bell.Ans O'er herExercise 20 ( Book Page-159)Pick out the Noun Phrasesin the following sentences:-His father wished to speakto the Headmaster.Ans to speak to the headmasterThe wickedvizier lovesgetting people into trouble.Ans   getting people into



troubleThe poor debtor intendedto pay back every penny ofthe money.Ans   to pay back everypenny of the moneyHe dislikes having topunish his servants.Ans   having to punish hisservantsHorses preferliving in dark stables.Ans living in dark stables.VI ENGLISHLITERATURE No RoomFor ALeopard Answer these questions.A. It must have sensed mypresence because it slowlyturned its head and lookeddown at me....a. What had sensed thespeaker's presence? Whatdid it do after it saw thespeaker?b. What did the speaker dowhen he realized that hehad been seen?Answers A. . 1. a. A leopardhad sensed the speaker'spresence. On seeing thespeaker, the leopardseemed a little puzzled byhis presence.b. When the speakerrealized he had been seen,he clapped his handssharply to muster some

https://youtu.be/vKYY5hv8uFohttps://youtu.be/T6RAGCjmEXI



courage and the leopardsprang into the thicketswithout any soun2."There's a leopardabout," they told me. "Youshould carry a gun."a. Who are the 'they' inthese lines? How did 'theyknow that there was aleopard around?b. What change could beseen in the forest with theirarrival?Answers-2. The they inthese lines were thehunters, who weresearching for the leopard.They knew that there was aleopard around, as theyhad seen the carcass of thedeer that the leopard hadpartially eaten and theleopard's pug marks.b. After the arrival of thehunters, the animals werescarcely visible in theforest-fewer birds wereseen and even the langurshad moved somewhereelse.Answer these questions.1 Why had the ravinebecome a little haven for



wildlife?2. Which animals did theauthor regularly see andhear every morning?3. Why were the birds andanimals not disturbed bythe presence of the authorin the forest?4. What reason does theauthor give for thepresence of a leopard soclose to Mussoorie?5. Briefly describe all thatthe author saw and feltwhen he reached the top ofPari Tibba.B. 1. The ravine was sodeep that for most of theday it remained in shadow,encouraging many birdsand animals to come out oftheir hiding places even inthe daylight. Besides,only afew people ever passedthat way, due to which theravine had become a littlehaven for wildlife.2. Almost every morning,the author could hear thecry of a barking deer, as



well as see the pinemartens and a red fox. Healso saw footprints, whichhe recognized as that of abear. He saw langurs in theoak and rhododendrontrees, munching up tendergreen shoots of the oaktree.3. According to the author,the birds and animals hadbecome accustomed to hisface as he passed throughthe forest everyday, andcame to realize that he wassomeone who had notcome to take anythingaway from them or thejungle. Therefore, theywere not disturbed by hispresence in the forest.4. Although the author wassurprised to see theleopard so close toMussoorie, he realizedit must have been therebecause it was nearingextinction, like othermembers of the cat family.5. Pari Tibba was a bleak,scrub-covered, uninhabitedhill, which was difficult toclimb. As the author



climbed it, he was 'struckby the silence thatsurrounded the place - asilence that was shoutingin his ears. Then hesuddenly felt a strongfeline odour, but could notsee anything. He thoughthe had discovered theleopard's lair and that theanimal itself was probablywatching him from insidethe darkness of the cave,recognizing him as a manwho walked alone in theforest without a weapon.The author also thoughtthat the leopardacknowledged his visit inthe friendliest way, byignoring him altogether.Vl Maths Mensuration Module- 1 : PerimeterEX-14.1;Q.No- 5,6,7,8
Module-2 : AreaEx – 14.1;Q.No:9,10,11,12
Module- :3
AreaEx – 14.2Q.No:1,2,3,4,5

https://youtu.be/0kRuFlWC6iAhttps://youtu.be/0J66NesFc6Mhttps://youtu.be/yB_x-cF96p4



VI GEOGRAPHY CH –Mineralsand OresRevision
QI. Fill in the blanks: :-Scraps of metal can be________.________ mines arelocated close to the landsurface.Minerals are ________resource.Decay of organic matterforms ________, ________and ________.The first metal used bythe ancient people was________.Hatti and Kolar minesare known for ________.Q II. Distinguishbetween the following :-Minerals and Ores.Metallic Minerals andNon Metallic Minerals.QIII. Write shortanswers to thefollowing questions :-What is ore-dressing?Name the objects thatrequire aluminium fortheir manufacture.Name the four kinds ofsurface mines.How can we conservecoal, which has limited

https://youtu.be/xe7AWtfEaiY



reserve?5     Which mineral isknown as sheet silicate?QIV. Write true or false:-Pure silver doesn’trequire alloy to maketableware.________Uranium is a toxicmetal. _________Coal is a non-metallicmineral. _________Minerals come frompitchblende rocks.________QV. Answer thefollowing questions :-Explain why smelting isan important process.Why do we needalternative energyresources?How deep are thesubsurface mines? Howare they reached by theminers?Explain the 3 usage ofmica.Why must we conservefossil fuels?QVI . Define thefollowing :-



Isotope -Quarrying -Ductile -Malleable -QVII. Give one wordanswer:-An ore of iron –A precious metal used inmaking of battery –A non – metallic mineralused in paints as colourpigments-
VI Chemistry Air (Pg 73to 79) Define

a) Combustionb) Respirationc)Breathingd) Fuele) Nitrogen fixationAnswer the followingQuestions:-1) Write any two uses ofoxygen.2) Write any two uses ofNitrogen.3) What do you mean byRusting.4) What are thecondition necessary forrusting.5) Name somecommonly used fuels.6) Write any three usesof air.Fill in the blanks:-

https://youtu.be/HOJy9BkVr68



1) CNG contains mainly________ gas.2) LPG contains mainly________ and_________gas.3) __________ gas isrequired to preparevital nutrient called________.4) ________ gas helps inburning.5) _______ gas does notsupport burning.



6 HISTORYANDCIVICS MAURYANEMPIRE I. Fill in the blanks.a) ______defeated kingDhanananda.b) _______ became the firstking of Mauryan dynasty.c)  Indika was written by______d) Ashoka ruledfor__________ years.e) Megasthenes was theGreek _____________ inChandragupta’s court.II. Write True or False forthe following.a) Chanakya was the PrimeMinister of ChandraguptaMaurya.( )b) Arthashashtra waswritten by Chandragupta.()c) Chandragupta Mauryareigned from 321 BCEto297 BCE. ( )d) Ashoka embracedJainism after the Kalingawar. ( )e) In 261 BCE Ashokainvaded Kalinga. ( )
III. Answer the followingquestions.a) Name some sourceswhich give us informationabout the Mauryan Empire.

https://youtu.be/1AA82OInQqk



b) What is the meaning of‘Dhamma Vijaya?’c) Why did Ashoka want toconquer Kalinga?d) From which originalword the word ‘Dhamma’has been derived? What isthe meaning of Dhamma?e) After Kalinga war whichreligion did Ashokaembrace?f) What were the mainprinciples of Ashoka’sDhamma?g) Who was Brihadratha?h) What was the mainoccupation of the people inthe Mauryan Empire?i) Name three importanttrading centres of theMauryan Empire.j) What is the meaning ofDevanamapriya?



VI ComputerSciecne 1.What is Scratchprogramming?2.Define Sprite.3.What is the use of Stage?4.Write the menu name ofscratch.5.Write the all blocks nameof Scratch.6.What is the colour ofLooks block?7.What is the colour ofmotion block?8.Define use of foreverblock.


